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PETAL
LING JAYA
A: EA Holdings Bhd (EAH)
(
is looking to accquire 20%
% equity intterest in
Cekap Air Sdn Bhd for RM4
47.04mil which
w
will allow it to diversify its existing bu
usiness
operatiions into mechanical
m
and electrrical (M&E) engineerring and co
onstruction project
manag
gement con
nsultancy businesses
b
s.
It told Bursa
B
Mala
aysia that iti would alsso be able to expand
d its marketing reach to the
other in
ndustries that Cekap and its wh
holly-owne
ed subsidia
ary WY Con
nsultancy &
Develo
opment Sdn Bhd are involved in
n, thereby reducing itts reliance on its currrent mix off
custom
mers which are mainlyy in the services indu
ustry.
Howevver it said the board in
ntended to
o continue with its exiisting core business and, upon
comple
etion of the
e proposed
d diversifica
ation, be principally in
nvolved in the IT indu
ustry and
the M&
&E enginee
ering and constructio
c
n industry..
“The bo
oard anticipates that EAH Grou
up’s new business
b
acctivities in the
t M&E
engine
eering busin
ness and constructio
c
on project manageme
m
ent consulttancy busin
ness may
contrib
bute 25% or
o more of the
t net pro
ofits and/orr result in a diversion of 25% orr more of
its net assets in the
t future,”” it said in a filing, add
ding that itt would con
nvene an EGM
E
to
seek sh
hareholderr approval for the mo
ove.
EAH sa
aid the ven
ndors (Cho
ong Mui Fu
un, Shanka
ar Muniand
dy, Yong C
Chee Hon, Dr Yeoh
Seong Mok, Yong
g Zhen We
ei and Yeo
oh William) had also agreed
a
to a profit gua
arantee
period of not lesss than RM5
56mil aggre
egate profit after tax (PAT) for Cekap Gro
oup for the
e
two fina
ancial years ending Dec
D 31, 20
015 and 20
016.
Cekap Group reccorded PAT
T of RM10
0.39mil bassed on its la
atest auditted consoliidated
financia
al stateme
ents for the 2014 financial year.

EAH said the vendors would also deposit shares equivalent to RM11.2mil, representing
20% of the total profit guarantee based on the issue price of 10 sen per EAH share, into
several pledged Central Depository System accounts.
As at the latest practicable date, it said Cekap’s order book stood at RM53.89mil which
would provide earnings visibility up to July 2017, while Cekap group has also
participated in project tenders with a total estimated value of RM99.03mil.
EAH said Cekap was well-positioned in the water industry for its M&E engineering
services and had also broadened its market reach by creating synergies with awardwinning WY Consultancy, which it acquired in 2014.
“The management of Cekap Group believes that it has the necessary resources to carry
out its order book and is well positioned to secure more projects moving forward,” it said
based on the group’s prospects and positive outlook of the construction industry.
EAH said the proposed acquisition would be fully satisfied by the issuance of 470.4
million EAH shares at an issue price of 10 sen per share, which will be implemented
after the entitlement date of its proposed bonus issue.
The proposed bonus issue involves up to 267.36 million new ordinary EAH shares of 10
sen each, to be credited as fully-paid up on the basis of one bonus share for every five
existing shares on an entitlement date to be determined later.

